Rental Return Form

Rental books are due on the last day of final exams for the term they were rented. Refer to your receipt or online rental agreement for the specific return dates. Rental books not returned by the due date may result in additional charges and a hold placed on your student account. You are responsible for any damaged or misplaced books.

Students may return rental books to the URI Campus Store via mail. When mailing rentals, be sure to include the rental return form below.

RETURN SHIPMENT MUST BE POST MARKED ON OR BEFORE THE DUE DATE SPECIFIED IN THE RENTAL AGREEMENT TO AVOID ADDITIONAL CHARGES.

URI Campus Store Rental Return Form
Please print clearly. All fields are required.

First Name: ______________________
Last Name: ______________________
Student ID #: ______________________
Number of Rental(s): ________________

Term: Fall ____ Spring ____ Summer 1 ____ Summer 2 ____ J-Term ____
(Choose one)

Address:
URI Campus Store
Attention: Rental Returns
PO Box 1460
Kingston, RI 02881